Studying the careers of nurse diplomates: the importance of branch-specific questionnaires.
Questionnaire design is considered in the context of a longitudinal panel study focusing on the careers of people qualifying from all four branches of the UK nurse diploma course. Separate, but comparable, questionnaires were developed for each branch in order to produce information which reflected the differences between branches, and the experiences of the cohort as a whole. This approach ensured that participants from the smaller branches did not feel their interests and concerns were overshadowed by those of the largest (adult) branch, as is often the case during the diploma course's Common Foundation Programme. The elements that needed to be tailored to each branch emerged during a three-stage piloting process used to develop and test the questionnaires. Differences were found between branches in their use of terminology; in certain issues being more relevant to some branches than others; and in questions which concerned all branches benefiting from the inclusion of branch-specific examples. The effectiveness of this approach to questionnaire design is borne out by the study's high response rates.